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SACRAMENTO The game 
of politics at times call! for 
some peculiar observations 
and the plaint of Charles 
Warren, an assemblyman 
from Los Angeles, who aa 
well is the chairman of the 
state Democratic Central 
Committee, over the vetoes of 
legislative measures by Gov 
ernor Ronald Reagan, are 
moat peculiar when one fol 
lows them through.

It is only natural that As 
semblyman Warren would 
come forth with a tirade 
against the governor, who is 
a member of the opposite po 
litical party and who was 
elected by a sound majority 
on a platform of calling a halt 
to some of the excesses prac 
ticed by the previous admin 
istration.

Warren is known In the as-

semWy aa something of a pro 
ponent of the give-away phil 
osophy practiced in the past, 
which stUl has not been fully 
brought under control.

"THE ASSEMBLYMAN

saulting the tradition of gov 
ernment which has made Cal 
ifornia great, and the fore 
most place in which to live 
and raise a family." 

Obviously, California

western shores and live off this in hit attack on the gov-
the munificence of Califor 
nia's producing taxpayers.

The state has made such a 
name for itself in the prog-
*

ov !)or " "»»  down-trodden that its taxes

WARKEN SAYS "the legis 
lature realised it waa unreas 
onable to expect welfare re 
cipients to seek employment cerned, and Reagan must stay on welfare than to enter

duced by the amount earned."
have been raised by a billion ,H« criticiies the veto of a
dollars, and the people who
pay the taxes are wondering $50 earned by a minor would for his own bread and but-
where th« money'a coming not be considered income in

Warren fails to make note of aattannct granted to a fam-

ily under one of the manyjiipieat is e*.i,i g i oney? 
welfare programs. . Many spoils have been 

A good question comes up made to the effect that it's
aa far as this subject is con

for the when their benefits were re- have thought about it when he the economic productive life

cheaper for soffi« people to

vetoed th« measure. T h e of the state. In other words, 
question is why should the they "can't afford" to go to

bill which provided the first taxpayer, who not only workslwork. Yet Warren would have
them subsist on the bounty 

ter, but also for that supplied of those who have to work
from to satisfy the collector, determining the amount of to welfare recipients, be for a living, and at the same

charged when the welfare re- time, earn money on the side

Garden Checklist
1. Plant annuals for winter color now. Stocks, 

snapdragons, calendulas, pansies, violas and 
sweet peas top the list.

2. When chrysanthemums start to show color In 
the bud hold off on any further feeding. Make 
sure mums are well staked.

3. Gladiolus that bloomed early should be lifted 
when the tops brown off. Store them in a cool 
place.

4. Plant Sasanqua Camellias this month no you can 
enjoy their early bloom   usually they start In 
October.

PUBLIC LETTER:

Park Fee 
Increases

. Pay Off
In fees paid by the public for 
use of California's state parks 
are paying off, William Penn 
Mott Jr., director of state 
parlra and recreation, said to 
day.

He said that for the first 
time in history, the state re 
ceived revenue topping $1 
million for a month period 
when the fees totaled $1,054,- 
547.75 last July.

This was an increase of 37 
per cent over the $768,278 
collected the same month last 
year, he stated.

"THE JULY revenue re 
turn," Mott said, "represents 
a return of nearly thr«e-quar- 
ters of the total dlrtct cost* 
of the park system for that 
month. Our goal is to main 
tain an avenge yearly return 
of at least SO per cent.

"In so doing, more of the 
cost* of operating and main 
taining special park facilities 
will be borne by those who 
use them, rather than by the 
general taxpayer.

"In past years, rev«ni« hw 
never yielded more than 3C 
to 35 per cent of direct costs."

SOME QUESTION was
raised when the beach and 
park fees were increased 
to whether the increases 
would reduce use of the facil 
ities.

However, preliminary re 
ports indicated that attend 
ance for August this y*ar ex 
ceeded the previous year. An<! 
although the department 
opened some 900 new camp 
site* within the system this 
year, all campgrounds were 
filled, with waiting lists for 
from 150 to 200 in some o 
the areas.

Mott reported the biggest 
revenue source in the system 
is the Hearst castle at San 
Simeon, which brought in 
$155.195 last July.

WHITE FRONT APOLOGIZES FOR ANY INCONVENIENCE CAUSED YOU DURING THE PAST FEW WEEKS... 
BUT NOW EVERYONE IS BACK ON THE JOB AND EAGER TO SERVE YOU WITH THE SAME FINE, TOP 
QUALTIY AT LOW, LOW DISCOUNT PRICES AND FINEST CUSTOMER SERVICES THAT YOU'VE COME TO 
EXPECT AT WHITE FRONT! HOW ABOUT VISITING US THIS WEEK.. .YOU'LL CERTAINLY BE GLAD YOU DID!

BlRDfE"BKCOTSA 
KETTLE
Stainless steel will Cop 
per bottom.

TANKARDS
14 OMCI IIM AUMmtl
OM English ratndKtiofts! 
See-through bottoms! #80/72

13"

Experts on 
PoDution 
To Testify

Cupltol N-w« Hrvtet
SACRAMENTO   Nati< 

wide experts on air pollution 
will be called before the as 
sembly committee on trans 
portation and commerce when 
it starts hearings in Los An 
geles next month on the sub 
ject of motor vehicle air pol 
lutton.

This was announced by As 
semblyman Peter F. Scha 
barum, R-Covina, member o 
the committee, who intro 
duced a resolution calling for 
the bearings.

"Recent smog attacks in 
Los Angeles," he said, raiw 
serious dwibti In my mind ai 
to ttte adequacy of our pr«* 
ent program to control motor 
vehicle air pollution. Unles 
w« increase our efforts, I am 
afraid we are waging a losing 
battle agakist smog."

POLE LAMPS
Floor to ceilit| poles 

k In "Florentinl" a "U 
nonial" styles.

RD. SERVING 
TRAYS

Solid plastic Hys. 
in 6 stylos ml coktt.

99*
IOTOROLA PERSONAL SIZE 

PORTABLE
Lightweight case goes 
anywhere without reetp- 
tion worries. Lighted chan 
nel iadtcitors and up-front 
controls give accessible, 
simplified timing.

6.1. BATTERY OPERATED 
PORTABLE

I

Solid state circuitry. Receives all 
82 channels. Battery & charger 
optional. AC/DC operated rectangu 
lar picture tube gives bridianl 

and white picture. With 
carry handle.

THIS WEEK'S 8 TOP SELLING 
STEREO LP ALBUMS

(1) Bob* Gettry "Ode to Billy Joe" - On Cap 
itol Record - (2) Oawline Lnnjet "The Look of 
Love" - On AI M Records - (3) "Canned 
Hast" M Liberty Records - 11 sensational cuts 
fcstnc the "modem bttes" sound of the BO'S 
(4) "Vwilla Fu4p" - On Atco Records - (5) 
 Kl Brother 1 the HoUmf Company" - On 
Mimstnm Rear* - (6) "The Best of Sony 
1 Oer" - Oa Mn Records - 12 hits m ill, 
mcMMf: Tkt lait Coes On". "Whit Now My 
love". "Little His". "\ Got You Babe", and 
rare! U) Rtvi Stunkar "Three Ragas" - On 
Capitol Keconfc - 8 The Jimi Hendrix Experi 
ence "Are YM Experienced" - On Reprise 
Rettifds.

SIMMS: 
3-S-7-I
SPITTER
2 WOK:

SP AIDING"!
7 PC. GOLF SET

9 club bag included. Excellently designed: 
irons and high-lustre woods with steel 
shafts and rubber grips!

List Price 4.79

PLASTIC COATED i "PLUS WHITE" OR 
PLAYING i WHITE FRONT 
CARDS ITOOTHPAST
Poker, PMOCMC docfcs. I *^ em 

I 3T Slit
COM*. AT »*< IA.

4:99*

GENERAL ELECTRIC

PORTMLEMIXHI
Bitter, elector, three 
tpeeds. Grease-resistant 
can.

CAN OPENER 1
Opens iH size cans, lad 
stores M but.

COFFEE MAKER |
4 to t cypt automatically. 
Brew selector.

L$LlD STATE 
CLOCK RADIO!TAPERECORiER

Dtcontor stylid with ««y-to reid 
clock face. Wakes you up to music.

POKIR 
CHIPS

PROTEX 
RUBBER 
HOVES
BMW cgfen. S, », L

10 SCHIIUNC
AEROSOI

EODORAN1

EUM JELLY
[VASELINE

1 ». KT If t"* W »

2:99'

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I

o'-VlP*!
COTTON SWABS '
Box of 170-rJouLIMipped J 
sterile cotton swabs. |
nut ^f^*.^*.~ I

HAND! BODY
LOTION

12 N. bottl* with Aspen&w. 

COM*. AT l.SO IA.

FAMILY SIZE 
REFRIGERATOR- 
FREEZER
Greater food storage capacity 
  Meat-keeper tray, light, and 
loads of other fine features!

»88
' AffliStSATTLEIt

DELUXE 30" 
GAS RAHGE
  Deluxe 30" styling   New "Meal- 
A-Tendant" Clock   Giant full- 
width oven   lighted back panel 
2-Pc. Chrome drawer-type broiler
  Deluxe handles.

1*988

FASHION TONE; SAMSON'S 
VINYL LATEX! KK2R "B«J PAINT: HOUSE PAINT

odorless, in 16 
decorator colors.

-O48!
GAL

WHITE 
ONLY

fine quality 
stucco houss 
paint at terrific 
savings!

MATCMIM

SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL COMP. AT 3.95

ANTENNA SALE!
WILL.KNOWN BRAND

MANUrACTUaiO SY NATION'S 
LAROIST ANTINNA COMPANY

COSMETICALLY YOURS 
EYELASHES

ANODIZED* NOTNIM
nu
TO MIT

TORRANCE TORRANCE BOULEVARD at 
HAWTHORNE BOULEVARD

TUNH   SfiN tlNNANIIO VJUltY . (URRANCl   UN liftHRIH ,'AIIIY   SAN BtRNAKUINU   UNURIU

* STORE HOURS *
DAILY 12 NOON to 3 PM
SATURDAY 10 to 7 PM

SUNDAY 11 to 1 PM


